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good to miss.Hickory Paily Recobd I 1I1J IIUliLlUIIV ' r "y ' cj-
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, A day afternoon at 1 (,',!.,,, tur- -... . . . . nnirlprs. thmiP-- nnr Pvnwrl ,;hf Madam" throughout the past season, tne starving cnuareii ui

Lawernce Brinkley prom-M,- .
' UiThe Hamilton, (Unt.) court may oe ---- - ........ . -

Marline-- Gra- -
VALUABLE FARM LANDS BEWANDA HAWLEY IN 'TOOnave caugni on last. , ,ame; The role of the roue, Clive. is " r ' .cm r O A TITD A V 1 T T oMUCH WIFE" GRAND TO DAYin the skillful hands of Tyrone Foy- -

m. . . im 11 1 Tr.;H . J f . ttiMcfln,. Ji . .' UVf.

following; English precedent in re-

fusing to honor extradition papers
from the United States in the case
cf Matthew Bullock, wanted at Nor- -

me picture uoDoea nan-- auvei- - ODnortunities to purchase one or ksc- - "nerestefi

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed will please state
In their communication both OLD and

NEW addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, com- -

er; and Jack, Lord of Ma'UG'sIey, is
played by Earle Foxe. over tne !,,.

LAST SHOWING "BLACK PAN-
THER CLii" PASTIME TODAY

If you mitised seeing Florence
tised for use at the Grand to ayniore g00cj farms will be furnished well to look- -

was lost in transit and' the Ex saie before be ready to bid. "
-

Ihe production is lavisniy stagea by the public auction
Keed in that brilliant Ziegfeld pio-iEmi- le Chautard, the director, is alim. .i a charge of attempted mur- -

. fl.l. tmetion "The liack Fantnar's C uo" ' native of Paris, and has reproduced
change was forced to substitute an-

other picture with the same star,
which is just as good or better
than the other nicture. The program

plaints should be made to me ouu- -
icr, ,,ut it appoars to the Record at the Fas time theatre yesterday accurately the garish splenc'or ot

nitrht life on the Montemarte. Inscription Department promptly. City .

t;lat (ht, Canadian court ought to be
subscribers should call 167 regard- -

irno'e interested in whether the ne-in- g

complaints. gn if turned over to North Carolina,
will t.e Wanda Hawley in "'Too Mucnsuie and see tnis gboo-u- ' picture

today, "the tilack Faiuher s uuu"
adapted from the popular story by

.ii.t--i lA.'.ioner, v. Mien was suggest- - Bis Special PASTIMEed by Swinburne's well known poc.n

Wife" a new Realart picture re-

leased by Paramount. It is a breezy
comedy of married life, a bride's
noble resolutions, and how living up
to what she considered her duty
piness.

contrast, one sees the unequaled
beauty and tranquility of English
country life.

Added attraction a tw Mack
Sennet comedy.

U CARD OF THANKS
T wisv, to thak all our friends anr"

would be g'ven a fr.ir trial than in

having North Carolina witnesses
brought all the way to Canada to
teflify in a couit there. The question
of fair trials can be determined from

LAST SHOWING TODAY
8UBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year
(By mail, 4.00; C months, $2.00)

Six Months , $--- 5u

l'hreb Months ,

"1' austine" the screen version is a
swittly moving drama which un-loi- ds

amid the glitteringb elterve.4-cenc- e

of Fansienne cales and gai.i-t.Un- g

circles, v W. K. Ziegfeld PresentsWOULD RATHER FIGHT
THAN WORKneighbors for their kindness, help andcourt lecords, which might properly 1 austine';. or tne "Black Fantfi- -

One Month ..... 461
lie requested .and from responsible j ev,' a leted courtesan, is the m.s-'sympat- during the recent illness and

.... .1U We miss ner, , .ki nr,ii,i not cat andOne Week ..w, i hv ntc ,f V, nnnn.i tiess ot n notorious gamoimg paiact rieam oi my wiie.
; i UUU -- V W--

matter ! in Fail is. Society and the nuuiiity but the sympathy f our friends, REEDOkj'.niereu bviwiiu-huo- o .....
j A' more than one country flock oi i helps us bear the great loss of a true

question of Bullock's guilt utoC tstauiisnment and are eager i wife and good mother. May Go'vi'sSeptember 11, 1915, at the postofficwl tk
shuu'd bo determined by a North j to be caught in t!ie snaies oint Hickory, N. C, under the act or

March 8, 1879.
blessings rest ivpon everyone,
whether their service be great orCnrolina im-- on the evidence the scmtillatingb cnarms IN A

just hs.ted for anyone to say work
to me. I would rather fight. Since
taking a course of Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy I actually went to
work and talk about eating, I am the
last one to leave the tab'e now." It
is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus
frm the intestinal tract and allays
the inflammation which causes prac-
tically all stomach, liver and intest

state is able to produce. I hat u no., mi '
betwecn mother and daughter, SAMUEL J. LAWRENCE.

a ijueshon for Canadian courts, ana which the nraher uies trom a shot Quarter-of-a-millio- n dollar Motion
Picture Extraordinaryin this intended for another, lifts the pic- -exaininati.u of witnesses

unreasonable ' tui e above the thrills of meivxhaia!);:rt.icu!ar case is an

The Associated Tress is exclusively
f.ntitled to the use of republication
of all ,news credited to it or not
credited in this paper r.nd also the lo-

cal news published herein.
MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
Published by the Clay Printing Co

Every Evening Except Sunday

properly vcius, i n.lst ..h inrequest, which was
ed.

GIVE TO FUND
rrhe Highland high school literary

society has given 1jwo dollars to
the relief fund now being collected
throughout the schools of North Car-
olina, The society feels that its
money can not be spent f,or a bet--

inal ailments, including appendicitis.? The BLACK PANTHERSdespair lest its influence fali a her-

itage upon innocent shouic'jis. Miss
Reed has leacned tne pinnacle of

One dose will convince or money re-

funded. For sale by all druggists.
AdvThe Record does not think the Char

this difficult duallotte Observer was quite fair to the he.r success in
i ileMorganton people in a fishing edito-- j A stronK crsfc suppoi.ts tho fa.

rial Sunday. Morganton folks, the j mous emotional actress. Norman
Record understands, have learned the J Tievor, who has been ng in

Directed by Emile Chautard -

DO NOT MISS THIS SENSATIONAL PHOTO-DRA- A

Wild scenes of the Apache Varices in Paris, quiet English count rr.
sJtles, barbarous splendor of the Ancient arenas of Rome all in
this sensational photo drama portraying the power of good over
evil. 4 - f

!

j'
ADDED ATTRACTION "MADE IN THE KITCHEN"
A two reel Mack Sennett Comedy. A Two Hours ShowIT PAYS TOGRAND Today and Tomorrow

'lf f 1 ADMISSION: Children 10c, no tax; Adults 30c, tax included fl
REALART PICTURES Presents

WANDA HAWLEY s'PRAY nIN--

Making Cowards of the Strong"TOO MUCH WIFE"
By LORNA MOON

Whether you are troubled with "too much wife" or not en- -

w ! enough wife, you owe it to yourself and family to see THIS
1 COMEDY.

REGULAR ADMISSION 10 and 20c

We have a complete line of MYERS

Spray Pumps and Sherwin Williams In-

secticides.

A good spray pump will last for years.

We have the best.

1
. ...

Ahemethy Hdwe Co.

CP

that is what lack of a little ready money is doing every day.

A savings account will give a sense of security. If; illness

comes you are assured of proper care w ithout going into debt.

Unemployment or business reverses will lose their terror. The

sense of security will increase your chances of success ever-
ywhere.

Better start a savings account with this sound, conservative

bank, no trouble, no red tape.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
J. D. Elliott, president, K. C. Menzfes, Vice-Preside- nt and Cashier

J. L. CiLley, Ass,. Cashier

TO THE THEATREGOERS OF HICKORY

In bringing "Rose of Washington Square" to the New City
Auditorium wc can assure you of an ujnusual treat. It is
more than mere musical comedy. It has the gorgeous dis-

play of the greatest of the revues with a genuine comedy
dramatic story. Reports wc have received on the attraction
lead us to commend it to your patronage. i

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
Goldsboro haa a new morn in?

tlaily, he News, with Roland F.

i;eaylej as editir and R. K. Powell
:,.s managing editor, the fivst num-l.-- i'

of Which appeared Sunday?. Jftbn
I). Langston,, well knvn.. lawyer, . i.

jiresident of the publishing company.
Forward-lookin- g citizens of Golds-ho- ri

have wanted a first class paper
for a number of years and .their de
fires seem now to be realized. Messrs
Jicasley and Powell and John Boas-Ic- y,

alw a bright newspaper man,
lire capable of furnishing the sort of
publication any community might
want.

The Recml congratulates Gold-fcbor- o

and the large community the
paper will serve. What is of more
concern to Goldsboro people, how-

ever, is adeouate support r.'f the new

enterprise. Its backers cannot make
the paper go unless they have the
whole-hearte- d support of the com
munity." Advertising1 should be forth-

coming- and the men who have Ron-- ;

there should nr.'t be allowed to re-

gret their venture.
Many merchants and business men

are disposed to offer lip encourage-

ment, but to withhold' that encovr-rgeme- nt

which is absolutely "sspn-t!n- l
to "tjnewspaper and community

growth. I rGolclsbcVo" people are in-

terested in their town, wlilch is v.

good town, 'by the way, they vil1

help make thq.Ne.ws hum.

CANNING A SCIENCE
Persons who depend a great deal

on canned foods will be interested to
know that it was not until 1795 that
the principle of hermetically sealing
and sterilizing the real basis of the
process of canning was invented
Nicholas Appert, a Frenchman. The
French government, in the stress of
war, sought better methods of food

preservation that pickling and dry-
ing, the , only process then knewn.
und offered a reward of 12,000
francs about for the answer.

The answer has caused a revolu-
tion in 'Ahp kitchen. Every variety
of food$sj now placed in cans, some
of it rca(y for the table at a mo-
ment's btiee, and the housewife in

lIitkoryniay set the products of the
world fiMore her famjly ,.( eyery
month m jthe year. T,he vegetables
and 'ju.j that might fcfbl Wsto
on the ifiiim can be pu.in jais, and
cans anti kept until the fields are
brown a( bare.

For li-QO- francs Appert added
hinumetgiHle m illions of dollars in
wealth to .the world, and armies and
navies in wartime practically subsist
from cans.

AUDITORIUM- - ffK 9
THE BOHEMIAN REVEL OF GREENWICH VILLAGE

ROSE of r'sWITH ARTISTS' MODEL CHORUS

BENEFIT AMERICAN LEGION
HICKORY POST NO. 48

Prices: 50c, $1, $1.50, $2, plus tax
II XI H a II .1111. II I

MAIL IRDERS when accompanied by remittance in full
(including war tax) and self addressed envelope will be hon-
ored and filled in rotation. Thi.; saves you standing in line
and insures you of choice seats.

r .

5TI JUL
22

9TTftSTOPS uymg
We wish to announce that we have opened up a FIRST CLSSS WELD-

ING, BRAZING and CUTTING department, with Mr. C. V. Murray of
Danville, Va., in charge. Mr. Murry has had seven years' experience
and is capable of doing any of this work.

H We have installed a PRE-HEATIN- G Furnace for welding Motor
Blocks and anything that has to be pre-heat- ed before welding.

We will find our prices RIGHT arid we will appreciate your business.

The fishing season at Bridgewater
closed today until May 1, when the
angler may again seek trout, but not
bass and suckers. The clcsed season
for bass is between December 1 and
June 1 'and for trout .between No-

vember 1 and May 1. The season will
close tomorrow for suckers, which
cr.n not-b- e caught between March 1

and December 1. Residents of Burke
and McDowell counties pay ah annual
license fee of $2.00 and non-residen- ts

and persons who fish at
Bridgewater also must have the con-
sent of the Southern Power Com-

pany. The revised regulations suit
better than those first promulgated
and there is no objection to them.
Bass must be ten inches long and
trout eight inches and the number
taught is . limited.

at any Price.
The biggest Sale under the sun is com-

ing. Nothing like it before. Nothing like

it again.

Watch for it, Wait for it,

And then save in it. la's for you. It's

for all.

JolhinS02H s Garage J
"ul Tenth AvenuePhone 377

' ........... ,

The question before the American
people is whether they want a mer-
chant marine andv the next question
is whether they want it bad enough
to pay for it.

m WhileJearly spring flowers bloom
in this section, northeastern Wiscon- -

in is buried under ice and snow that
defy tha strongest snow plows. So
varied is - the climate of this great

Wi'':..,,-.- , ...

See tomorrow's paperi. i


